A mechanistic study of ciprofloxacin removal by kaolinite.
As one of the most important soil components, kaolinite plays a vital role in transport and retention of ionizable contaminants in soils of warm and wet climate. Ciprofloxacin (Cip) is a second generation fluoroquinolone (FQ) antibiotic of high use. It has high aqueous solubility under high and low pH conditions and higher stability in soil system. In this study, the interactions between Cip and kaolinite in aqueous solution were investigated by batch experiments, XRD and FTIR analyses. Quantitative correlation between the exchangeable cations desorbed and Cip adsorbed confirmed experimentally that cation exchange was the dominant mechanism of Cip adsorption on kaolinite. Fitting of experimental data to the cation exchange model resulted in a selectivity coefficient of 27, suggesting a strong affinity of Cip on negatively charged kaolinite surfaces. At the adsorption maximum 190-200 Å(2) was available per Cip molecule, much larger than the Cip molecule area, confirming charge-limited instead of surface-limited Cip adsorption. The invariable d-spacing after uptake of different amounts of Cip suggested that the adsorption of Cip was on the external surfaces of kaolinite. As solution pH increased beyond 8, the amount of Cip adsorption decreased significantly and reached close to zero at pH 11. The high adsorption rate constant due to surface adsorption instead of intercalation and the wide distribution of kaolinite in different soils suggest that the fate and transport of Cip may be governed by the transport of colloidal sized clays.